
INDEPENDENT REVIEW BOARD 
444 North Capitol Street, NW, Suite 528 - V / f 

Washington, DC 20001 
(202) 434-8080 

Facsimile (202) 434-8084 
Corruption Hotline (800) CALL IRB 

Board Members: 
Grant CrandaU. Esq. 

Crandall, Pyles, Haviland & Turner 
122 Capitol Street, Suite 300 

Charleston. WY 25301 
Frederick B. Lacey, Esq. 

LeBoeuf, Lamb, Greene & MacRae 
One Riverfront Plaza 

Newark, NJ 07102-5490 
William H. Webster, Esq. 

Milbank, Tweed, Hadley & McCloy 
1825 Eye Street, NW, Suite 1100 

Washington. DC 20006 
February 18, 1999 

Mr. Joseph Valenti 
Secretary-Treasurer, Joint Council No. 43 
28 01 Trumbull Avenue 
Detroit, MI 48216 

Re: Decision on Charges against Former 
Local 337 Member Christopher P. Roach 

Dear Mr. Valenti: 
The Independent Review Board has received your February 12, 

1999, decision in the above-captioned matter, and finds the 
decision to be not inadequate. 

By: 

cc: David L. Neigus, Esq. 
Patrick J. Szymanski, Esq. 

Chief Investigator: 
Charles M. Carberry, Esq. 
17 Batteiy Place, Suite 331 
New York, NY 10004 
Administrator: 
John J. Cronin, Jr. 

Very truly yours, 
Members of the, 
Independent Rev ew Board 

. Cronin, Jr. 
istrator 

Pursuant to the Consent Order of the United States District Court, S.D.N.Y. 
United States -v- International Brotherhood of Teamsters 88 CIV 4486 (DNE) 



BEFORE THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 

MICHIGAN TEAMSTERS JOINT COUNCIL NO. 43 

In The Matter Of The Charges Filed By 

COLONEL W. MYERS 

Against 

CHRISTOPHER ROACH 

Charges Dated; 

Hearing Held; 

Decision Dated: 

January 5, 1993 

February 8, 1999 

February 1999 



Under dace of January 5, 1999 Colonel W. Myers, a member and 

officer of Local 337, filed charges against Christopher Roach, a 

suspended or withdrawn member of Local 337, alleging that he 

maintained a sham membership in the Local Union and had entered 

into a sham collective bargaining agreement with a Local Union 

agent in order to fraudulently obtain rhe sham membership. Such 

charges had been proposed by the Independent Review Board (1RB) 

in a communication to the Executive Board of Joint Council 43 

dated 12/14/98. The IRB's communication also proposed that 

related charges be filed against Local 337 Business Agent Robert 

L. Spencer. However, in a letter dated December 23, 1998 (Exh. 

3) the IRB agreed to "extend the deadline for a final report" on 

Spencer, without date, "in light of his current medical 

condition," 

The charges were heard on February B, 1999 before a panel 

appointed by Joint Council Secretary-Treasurer Joseph Valenti\ 

which consisted of Local 339 President Donnes Deters who chaired 

the proceedings, Local 164 Secretary-Treasurer William A. Bernard 

and Local 7 President Bernerd Marosites. The hearing was 

transcribed by court reporter Dale E, Rose of Renaissance Court 

Reporters. Valenti appointed Local 614 President Michael C. Bane 

' Because Joint Council President Brennaa is also involved in the case as the President of 
Locai 337, Joint Council Secretary-Treasurer Valenti appointed the panel to hear mid recommend 
a decision in this case. See Article XIX, Sections 1 (a) and 6 of the IBT Constitution. 
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to replace Joint Council 43 President Lawrence Brennan on the 

Joint Council 43 Executive Board for the purpose of deciding this 

case. 

As provided in Article XIX, Section 1 (c) of the IBT 

Constitution, Charging Party Myers was represented at the hearing 

by Lawrence Byennan, a member in good standing of Local 337. 

Charged Party Christopher Roach did not appear at the hearing, in 

person or otherwise. Nevertheless the record establishes that 

Roach received written notice of the date, time and olace cf the 

hearing and a copy of the charges by certified mail on January 

13, 1999 (Exh 1)-. Although he is a former member of Local 337 

who last paid dues in October, 1997 and has either gone on 

withdrawal or been suspended for non-payment of dues^, Roach in 

either case is subject to discipline under Article XIX, Section 

1(g) of the IBT Constitution.* 

* Exhibit 1 is a three-page exhibit consisting of a cover letter io Roach from Valenti which 
provided notice of the hearing and enclosed a copy of Myers' charges, and the certified mail 
receipt for the cover letter signed by Christopher Roach. 

* Myers'charge (Exh. 1) alleges that Roach was suspended. In Ms sworn telegraphic 
testimony (Exh. 4 at 19-20) Roach ciaims he was issued a withdrawal card.. Loca! 337's general 
roster dated 1/23/98 shows Roach as an active member who last paid dues on 10/15/97 Exh.4 to 
IRB tnvestigative Report dated 12/14/98. 

' "CAd/gay ?n%y pr^wc? aggM̂ f a meM&cr or ax MMcnve mgm/?^ n AdM 
ŷaeif a w^A^'awc/ cgf% &(cA MMpeKtfeg? tHent&er or moĉ 've w e w ^ WfMrawa/ may 
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Roach's failure to appear our hearing at the time and 

place designated in the notice "const.tute[d] a waiver of 

appearance", and the trial proceed o :n his absence, as required 

by Article XIX, Secti-n 2(d) Of ^-e .B.. Constitution. Charging 

Party offered into evidence the repc f the Independent Review 

Board dated 12/14/98 and cover let? „. (Exh. 2) and the 

accompanying exhibits cited in the. r.port to support the proposed 

charges agair^t Roach (Exh, 4 [3/26 $8 Sworn Telephonic 

Examination of Christcphar Poach], 3xh. 5 [Collective Bargaining 

P^rsement between Local ;37 and Ch-istopher Roach, Inc], and Exh. 

6 [Local 337 Bylaws, Sections 26 ... 19(e)(2)]. 

DISCUSSION AND FINDINGS: 

3asel upon the record of taring, we find that Roach 

ca 3ed Christopher Roach, Inc. ;CR. , a Michigan corporation of 

^hich he was the sole owner and president, to sign a collective 

bargaining agreement with Local 33? in 1994, to expire in 

December, 1997. At the s<..me tins Roach became a member of Local 

357. The IBT'e Researrn :eprrt .ent Summary Sheet (Exh. 5) 

describes the CRI's business as "computer sales and service". 

Roach testified that at tine he signed the contract CR1 had 

no employees covered by it f^c^pt himself, that the agreement 

never covered anyone b^t hirr, and that the wage provisions of the 
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agreement never applied to anyone, including himself {Exh. 4 at 

18-19). 

Roach also testified that he signed the contract and became 

a member of Local 337 because he thought that his "joining the 

Teamsters and being a union company" would help CRI sell 

computers to unions (Exh. 4 at 6).s Later on, CRI employed 

another employee, Richard Triagale, but Tringale never became a 

member of Local 337 or covered by its contract (Exh. 4 at 18). 

While a Local 337 member Roach attended several general 

membership meetings and voted in Local and International Union 

officer elections (Exh. 4 at 20). By late 1397, when Roach 

terminated his membership in Local 337 because it "wasn't giving 

me any benefit", CRI had become a vehicle for his personal 

investments and did little, if any, computer business (Exh. 4 at 

20, 10). 

Roach testified that he is, and for 10 to 12 years has been, 

the sole owner of a Connecticut corporation known as East West 

Institutional Services, a stock brokerage firm, which has made 

investments for "probably 20 or 3C" Teamster clients, but none on 

behalf of Local 337 (Exh. 4 at 12). He also testified that this 

company had engaged in certain transactions involving the assets 

' He also testiRed that he had no health insurance at the time and thought that he could obtain 
health care coverage through this device (Id. at 6-7). 
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of Local 710 in Chicago, as described in published reports (Exh. 

4 at 1 2 - 1 3 ) H e vehemently denied having contributed money to 

anyone's campaign for International Union office or having been 

asked to do so (Exh. 4 at 37). Nothing in Roach's testimony 

suggests that either Local 337 or Spencer had any involvement in 

or knowledge of Roach's other businesses that did have Teamster 

dealings, although we specifically find that they had far more to 

do with his decision to join Local 337 and sign a Teamster 

contract than the possibility that it might improve CRI's 

computer business. 

CONCLUSION AND REMEDY 

We conclude that the evidence sustains Myers' charge that 

Roach maintained a sham membership in violation of Article XIV, 

Section 3 of the IBT Constitution and the parallel provisions of 

Local 337's Bylaws through the ruse of negotiating a sham 

collective bargaining agreement never intended to cover any 

employee other than himself. Article XIV, Section 3 provides in 

substance that members authorize their Local Union to act as 

their exclusive bargaining representative in negotiating and 

administering collective bargaining agreements with their 

employer. In this case Roach was the employer and, if only 

We are familiar with published reports concerning Roach's involvement m certain 
transactions involving assets in Local 710's pension fund. 



3ec<=.use of Tringale's subsequent but ncn-covered employment and 

Roach's failure tc- hire anyone else, we find that he never 

intended to have rank-and-file employees for the Local Union to 

represent in collective bargaining. He did not join Loral 337 

because of any industry practice that only union members car or 

should do union work or because of any personal, family, or 

industry tradition of Local Union membership. He was an 

investment entrepreneur who concluded that joining the Union 

would in some way further his opportunities to exploit or deal in 

investments held by Teamster entities and/or their jointly 

administered trusts. 

Penalties that may be imposed for violation of the IBT 

Constitution include expulsion from membership and an order 

permanently barring the person from Teamster membership.' Myers' 

charges request that we impose these penalties upon Roach, and we 

agree that such relief is warranted based upon the record in rkis 

case. 

Accordingly, we recommend that the Joint Council Executive 

Board find and conclude that Christopher Roach has violated the 

IBT Constitution as charged and, in remedy, that he be expelled 

and permanently barred from membership in the International 

Brotherhood of Teamsters. 

' See Article XIX, Section 10(a) of the IBT Constitution. 
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D0NNE3 DETERS 
Local 339 President & 

Panel Chair 

^JLLTAM A. BERN: fARD, B3RNEEB MAROSITBS 
Local 164 Secretary-Treasurer Local 7 President a Pane! 
& Panel Member Member 

We approve and adopt the findings, conclusions, and decision 

recommended by the panel. The Charged Party has the right to 

appeal this decision as provided in Article XIX, Section 2 of th 

1BT Constitution. 

Dated: February 

M^tHAEL C, BANE, libcal 614 
President, Replacing Lawrence 
Brennan, Joint Council 43 
President 

-A. 

1999 

.R03ERT C. FINNEY, Joint 
President 

ROBERT F. RATES, Joi 
43 Trustee 

JOSEPH VAE.BNTI, Joint Counr 
43 Serret&rv-Tyeasurer f/ 

DONALD G, SMITH, Joint Council 
43 Recording Secretary 

DR^Ta ROBINSON," Joint Council 
43 Trustee 



Joint Council 43 Trt 
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ROBERT ^ F I W Y , J&int Council 
33 Vicg- President DOMALD C. SMITHf Jctut Council 

43 Recording S^ty^C&ty 

RCBSRT F MYES, J^lht Council! DAVi? Couwcli 
4? Trustee 43 Trustee 

Jaint Cc^eil 4B Trustee 

A . < — 

FEB-12-<.959 1H 56 81B 767 T0T3L P.32 
P.83 



^853650 F .C3 

12,1999 

I Authorise Joseph Vsien 
^f Myers vs, Roa^r ^y aaase tc the origin^ Jomt Council document in the 

Donnts Deters 
Loca!339F^i<kmtamd 
Pane! Chair 

FEB-12-1953 14=34 93536SB P . 3 3 



6c :11 666I-EI-S3d 

FebnM:y 12,1999 

K concm* with ^e Pane!'A reeemmeadaRaa m ths 3R&RM af Myers v^ Roach and Mttiorixe Joseph Vaieatt to sign my canac no cn^na! docmneot 

hMdMMgC.Bane 
Loee! 614 PreM Jept̂  
Re!a<Mag Î wreoce Brennan, 
Jem; Cbvnĉ ! 43 President 

XVJi ee/̂ I/EG 



-ROM : TEOnSTERS t 436 PHON^ ND - ^ -n--
^UN^ Nu. . F̂ b. 12 1999 32:46PM Pg 

I COMER w ^ ^he Panefs feaMRmendatiaa in the matter of Myers vs. Rg&sh end 
amtvrux Joseph YaisnK to my name to the original document 

DavsdRobî &CR 
JoiM Coand! 32 Trustee 

FEB-12-i999 14^14 517 797 P.82 
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